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Weather 

Today's weather wilt continue to 

be fair with highs in the upper 

60s Tonight will be tool with 

■ows again in the lower 40s 

Winds will be light and southerly 

Shuttle blasts off after last-minute delays 
(  \)i-   <  \\\\| H \|     | la   ■ \r    ( ol bin   sailed 

into orbit Thursday, the first trafl fnnn Karth to make u 

retui ii ti ip tn spat e 

lln' shuttle carried two \mrriiun astronauts on a 

Five-da) test Nighl to provi Columbia is .. Iruh 

reHyable rocketship and mure Scientific monitors 

were aboard the ship ahmK with a robot arm that will 

demonstrate the shuttle 'sabilih towork in sp ■ ■ 

1 aum-hwasperte* I when il finalh r, ■ al 9:I0a m. 

CS1 

During the first revolution, |« I I.RII and Kit hard 

I rub were to i rank up the firsl   I ■ cm Ihi ii 

bun Fliphl plan opening and i i ising Columbia's huge 

cargo ba)   I 

li was the first trip into spaa n mts 

Hire? minutes into the Highl   Miss  Control   in 

Houston said Columbia's engines were running ven 

smoothly, and four minutes latei shuttle cnminunii a tor 

I),in Brandenstein announced, "Columbia Is now 

committed to space flight " 

V 12 minutes, Columbia soared into histon al an 

orbit ol I 18 miles kn 61 mites above the ■ 

Columbia was moving at 17 400 mph The craft was 

scheduled to make S3 orbits ii  liv. davs More gliding 

to Earth  next   [uesda\   aftemooi he Rogers Dn 

I aki  in California s VI 

Columbia's countdown, salvaged b\ a fi verish, I Ith- 

houi repaii job, climaxed in a burst ol fire and smoke as 

the craft's Ihre main engines md two solid fuel rocket 

boosters flashed to lib i   launi h pedestal 

\\ ith .i da : flame 

Ignition < .INK- eight days afti untdow n 

was scrubbed just 31 Kconds fmm T-wro Columbia's 

first flight, April 12-14, also followed an anguishing 

postponement. 

Today's launch first was delayed from 7 30 a.m to 

11).i in so technicians could fix a data relo) unit with a 

IMII scavenged from the shuttle's half-built sister ship in 

California. Repair was completed this morning |usl 

aftei midnight and tin- signal flashed i i i.art the final 

i ountdow n houi s, 

I hen, i ' minutes before scheduled littotl, their was 

one last, brief, delaj with launch director George 

Page telling Ins control team, "Let's take our time and 

do it right." The) did and the launch wu picture 

perfect 

|usl before the ship escaped communications f»>r the 

lust time, Engle told Mission Control, "Tin' burn (to 

orbit I looks good tnda) " When communication was 

reestablished through a Madrid, Spain, tracking 

station, there was but one minor flaw-ll It could be 

called that-a high reading on an auxillar) power unit 

I ruh nfmpl) shut it down. 

hhe  Ii ch trajectory-NASA calls it an "attack 

angle" was steepei than for Columbia's April ascent, 

an effort In the space agenc) to test the shuttle's design 

hunts I is subjecting the ship to higher pressure loads. 

The spacecrofl moved swiftl) awa) from pad J9A, 

clearing the 347-foot service tower In 7 seconds and 

arcing oul ovei the Atlantic Ocean on a northeast 

heading 

I he astronauts were riding upside down .is Columbia 

mlled to orbit, spewing 700 loot long plumes ol white 

smoke 11uiu the solnl fuel rockets. 

At 52 seconds, the spaceship pushed through one ol 

the moil dangerous points in the flight -an area known 

as Max Q, where the Craft was subjected to maximum 

dynamic pressures generated bj a combination ol speed 

and s\ mil shears 

Two minutes 7 seconds alter liftoff, Columbia shed 

the two l49*foot boosters, hurling them toward a 

planned parachute landing in the Atlantic about IfiO 

miles offshore National Aeronautics and Space Ad- 

ministration shlpfl Waited tn PW OVCI them foi reuse 

As the ship accelerated, the astronauts were pressed 

hard against their com lies In grttvit) forces three tunes 

those experienced on eirth Driven l>\ their mam liquid- 

powered   engines,    they    mined    ever    taster    .is    the) 

penetrated Into the thinner upper air. 

After   about    12   minutes.   Columbia   settled   into   its 

initial orlut. the final thrust provided In maneuvering 

engines. The astronauts later were to raise both the high 

and low points to I 57 miles 

Meanwhile. Truly was celebrating his 44th blrthdo) 

just the way he wanted to-by going Into orbit. 

"I'm going to have the biggest btrthda) candle 1 evei 

had," he had predicted when be and Engle arrived at 

Kennedy Space (lenter Tuesd.iv 

Truly  began   celebrating  as  soon   as   he entered  the 

astronauts' breaktast room and Found birthday cake on 

the menu along with the traditional steak and eggs. The 

room was decorated with crepe ribbons and a shuttle* 

■hape centerpiece lbs fellow astronauts tossed 

streamers and li.ilh.oiis md sang "Happy Birthday." 

The festivities followed him to the spaceship, where 

NASA workers chorused "Happy Birthday" as he left 

the headquarters building and taped .1 colorlul hiithd.o 

greetings sign over the cockpit door 

Sixteen   sears   ago   Truls    was   America's   voungest 

astronaut, a 28-year-old with high hopes ol an carl) 

space trip 

He wailed with mounting frustration as one manned 

space project was canceled . u second trimmed, .1 

third-the shuttle -delayed for years 

"It's been  .1   long  tune  coming," 'I nils   sa\s    So long 

thai Ins children base grown, he's moved three times 

and he's become the spate program's lost   grandpa 

twice 

Truly and his wile, Colleen,  have three tluldrcn- 

Fvfichacl, 20. a photo technician In Houston; Di 'I, IS. 

a   freshman   al   the   University   ol   Texas    and   Ijec 

Margaret,   17, a   high School  senior    Michael   has two 

infant children. 

As 1   Navy   lighter  pilot,  Truls   served   aboard the 

carriers Intrepid and Entcrpi ise, making more than 3<>0 

deck landings. In 1964, he was selected lor the Ail 

Force's Aerospace Research Pilot School ..t Edwards 

Air Force Base, Calif . and the nest year he was  led 

to that service's Manned Orbiting Laboratory project as 

an astronaut 

Engle, a 49-year-old Air Force colonel and con* 

mantlcr of the Columbia's second test flight, also has 

had to wail a long tune lor space Flight, 

Engle and his wife, Mary, havetssotinhl.cn - Laurie 

22. who teaches third grade in the Dallas school system, 

and Jon, 19, an asitl pilot who is a sophomore studying 

aviation meteorolog) at the Unlversitj ol Kansas 

House runoffs to be held today 
By SI Ml BRIDGES 
Staff Writer  

Kunolfs  for  president  and  sue 

president   of   the   Student   House   o| 

Representatis as    are   being    held 

today, 

Cassia Dale]   and Eddie Weller 

are  in the   presidential   ruiiott.   and 

Terrs   Brown  and Virginia   Stroud 

are in the v ice presidential runoff 

Dale)     and    Stroud,    aa used 

Wedncsdav of violating the Flection 

Code     in     then     campaign,     were 

acquitted bj  the Election Appeali 

Boartl   of    the    House    The    board 

ruled    that    no    violation    had    o* 

currad,   but   declined  to  give  as 

plonations 
The decision of the appeals board 

vs.is appealed b) non-voting House 

membei Wait*. Karffw I hursdas 

afternoon 1 he House whk B vs ill 

heai the appeal al nod I ueada) "i 

regulai meeting 1 an take * ruttevei 

action ii deems suitable, including 

invalidating the elect  

Accusation*, tiled by presidential 

candidate Mark Moore and 

Brat hm.iu poll workei Ro> Plattel, 

charged ih.it Dale) and Stroud, in 

stamping    cafeteria    napkins    with 

theii   campaign  slogan,  exceeded 

campaign spending limits and used 

illegal campaign materials 

I he Stamp  and   ink. but   not   th 

napkins, were listed as expenses on 

the candidates' expense reports, 

Dale) said 

The     Election     Code     prohibits 

distribution ol leaflets or handouts 

Both Moore and  Plattel said  the 

napkins were handouts 

The appeals board,  which  me) 

from 9:30 to I I..JO pin Wed- 

ncsdav , hoard arguments from 

Moore and Plattel and Irotn Dales . 

Stroud and their witnesses 

Moore told the board he didn't see 

how  the stamped napkins could lx* 

considered anything bul handouts 

and part of campaign expenses, 

After talking briells about the 

charges, Moore said he was at the 

hearing to "talk about the vsav the 

poll     was     taken     and     about     the 

House 
He said rtudenU In ths House 

offices Wedneedas •,.,,., hs was not 

qualified to run lor president   and 

he said he had heard .-I Doll WOrfcerS 

ads Ising itudants who to vo#a fa 

I I, , tinii ( uinmittee | h.urperstiii 

(aiH-tte Richardson told Moors thai 

he could cml) disc uss the 1 harsjss he 

had filed against Dole) 

Dale) said the napkins were not 

handouts, bul were "pfaeod in s 

strategic area and ware puked up 

'I tiev    were   not   leaflets    ifa    Ml  1 

because leaflets -ire "purposely 

distributed'      and     the    stamped 

napkins were not 

In Ins accusation, Moore s.ud 

Dales had misused campaign 

materials b\ misusing university 

propert) 

The Election Code restricts the 

use of university property, such as 

doors, windows or walls, for 

i ampaignlng. 

I kale)   said  that   other than  those 

stipulations, "all thai is here is lelt 

to the candidates' dis|ms,il 

Dales     said     v Eolations    were 

torn milted    by    aver)    majoi    van 

did.lie in the ele* lion. She said other 

candidates broke election rules bv 

using adhesive-back tape, plating 

posters   on   walls   amI   displa)ing 

posters exceeding size hunts 

•TheSS     are     Speclficatl)      stated 

ilnngs, and the) 've been broken,' 

she   Mid,   adding   thai   there   was 

nothing    in    the    Election    Code 
dealing with hei alleged violation 

she dec lined   ta   kktmif)   whii h 
i anthd.iles she thought h.ul \ lotated 

the code 

Moore said he did not know about 

the other candidates, hut ih.it he did 

not break the rules, either in postei 
si/e or  111 how  (lies   were put up 

"I know I would not Find one <>. 
m\ posters that is over 308 square 

inches (the maximum size allowed 

b) the code).' said Moore 

On,,   of    Moore's   posters    vs..- 

me.^nml  D)   the   Skiff al   It'   I  B  b) 

19 3/8 inches, which computes  to 

312 -t squ.u i   ihi lies 

Plattel   said   he   did   not   lile   his 

complain! with any  "malice," hut 

in the "spirit ol Fairness to theothei 

candidates 

He s.ud it he had Ihoughl am 

othei candidates were in * iolation 

he "probablj would have filed 

against the others loo." 

He   said    the    napkins    should    he 

considered  donated   terial   and 

therefore should have been included 

in campaign expenses 

He presented H written xtateinenl 

From the manage) ol the Worth 

Hills Calcic, la thai  a  package nl 

400 napkins costs M <>S Hf Mill 

Dole) and Stroud should has. 

Included this expense in campaign 

costs 

Its inclusion would have put them 

over budget aa thes had already 
■pent     ST'i'14       ih.      maximum 

.ii uit allowed i nopaignlna i* 
140 pet candidate 

Dak?) sa.d sli. and Straw) 

stamped ah ail BM  lapkim 

Plattel    said   the ■ 

Marriott's      property        not     the 

Ranch Mrtschei apeekiea] in 
lupporl it. Daley and Stroud, uikl 

that be« ause Mac riiitl  is i mitrarted 
bj   the  uiiiveis.lv.  ill,   rtafikiiu air 

i mill .ii icd     property      <>l     the 

Uiuvrrslls. 

1•"" ■'■"!-al"""l  

playing ill tap 
II b) l«/l" Hill,, 

Tucker says Dry will keep job 
 „ «i lip. and 1 will baTCU' ch    ce ."Drysald  "1   ."><<•>    '*»\^;Z uZ 
Ifc T] 1)1 W1( .SI) ,„ ,982? Dr,  *«  «"•« k" « """;';'      ',,,,,    «„n 
t u  -,,,....1,1 ...i, i,.,s nroducad    down nJtei the Kajnn and evalu«U    and lain no, « 

around the world 
it«IPr« 

FighHng .T.ipis between government ..".I rebel fore., in 

i,,   rhanumbe. »l 

raw 
Mil hiwin Senate lorbidj oil drilling in Michigan w«ton. With 

nil fm I Michigan lUte 

s,-,,..i. ■  '"" "Michlg .ton 

,1 !i„ i Ire it Lab   

II,    ihrecbill   pad  «   I"""", ,', 
.   ,„,,    |„ ■ '■ horer«.Uthe 

'* ' 'M'l"i",7;^v 
bealliw '   : '" •-•""lll-"l""s 

,,i ii„(. , il 1 >k« ,,    ,. , 
lt„  , I now goeatotha Hou» ol 

 SS 
sssss 

Chancelloi Bill Tuckei decided 

Wednesda) thai F.A DIN will remain 
the head football coach at TCU 

Tucka. Mid Ail continued 

speculation on Dry'a itahu would be 

,, "disaervice" to Dry, the aailatanl 

coachea, theii lamlltoa, the playeri 

and the unlvenlt) 

Tucker's itatemenl did not rpei II) 

how long Dry "ill mni I TCI 

l„,i i)n it , multl year contract, 

ln0 i,is program Ii evaluated at thi 

.-,,,<. .t eacheaaaon 
The evaluation period was limpl 

dup and I will be TCU' 
. |982    Dr) Mid 
Ihi fifth yeai coach hai produced 

,,,, overall record "I nine wins, •>! 

losses and ilm-'' lies since replacing 

],,„ Shofnei In 1177 Shofnei ac- 

cumulated ■ Ml i"""1 In his three 

\,,.,is ,iv head coach 

The I"" sVertfi Ste. 7>i>gram 

r,.|>,>ri,.<l lasl week tli.it unksa l' I 

,1,1 1 both r«uu 1 < • Ii and rexas 

\,\M DI uim agsttnsl Texas, Dr> 

would be "in .i- head coach The 

reportei did nol Identlf) thesouros ■>! 

the Information 
"Thai kiml ol Informalion h.iv to 

,,„,„. [mm althei  me oi the chan 

stf|>b< »lc|.   I i  

i ins ubilih ami intcgi 
„,l gmnghigivrupunh 

Tuckei 

speculatii 

„,i,l, "| did nol si.iri the 

i hut now 1 intend to end 

' 1 in 
ili,- i ii., 

please 

ll.lril 

i-2 

He said he haa supported Dr) In tin- 

past  .mil  »iH  continue supporting 

linn 

'•When 

1977  ili,-   , 
completer) rebuilt," Tuckei said 

'Since that time In- has recruited well 

and he has systematical!) Improved 

,,,,, h Drj came toTI l  In 

program   needed   to  be 

happ) and 
,rlloI        , 

jpeculation," Dr> said 

TCt s l»8l i"-'"1 ~i-"lll~ ■" -s 

entering Saturda) s game .il 1 ■■^-l'• 

Pi, came In TCU aftei serving ai 

head football coach and athlrtii 

dlrecloi .ii ili.' Unlveraih ■•! 1 >>l--i 

While .ii Tulsa, l"> teams compiled ■ 

.ix-yea, record nl Jl IH whili 

winning l,"" Misaoui i i alle] 

i ,nil,-,,-,i,cchamp shifai 

Adviser notes cultural differences   Index 
BvANNO'UI H 11 

Staff Writer  

K i itudants should croas tba 

Maiui.il line; Ifi pan "1 thai, 

education,   said   Marvin   Dulaney, 

mi,-,, iiliui.,1 affairsadvisai 

Dulana) spoke '" aboul lso 

women in Sherle) dormitory 

Wadneada) nighl 

Dulane) weeks wlHi mlnorlt) 

itudenls Unity, Ihi Latin Mnarlcan 

s,„ let)    and tl,,- sophomora ataai 

il,. inl.l studanbi lo gel Involved In 

il,,-    intercultural    actlvltlai    an 

, .inipiis 

■I ih,nl thai on .i collagi campus 

yeai     il'1    IIHSMIi^    "'I'    on    -in    op 

portunit) "i .in activity," Dulane) 

laid, "to deal with someone of 

anothei culture .mil o) anotl ice 

"ir, almoU like •■<«' won'l gel ''"' 

opportunlt) to learn something aboul 

othei cultural II you don'l sack il 

,i,i,l tr) in undaratand ii 

A college campus i- -i place 

itudenls coins tochangs ittltudea he 

v., 1,1 

Segftsjatien Is s problem al 11 l - 

Dulane) said 

Black students do nol mix with 

white itudenls wWti students ,1"" ' 

in,, uiih black students; I„H',KII 

rtudenti an looked al like the) are 

"reall)     lunny,"    •""'     '""    '""' 

associates   with   Mexican Vmerlcan 

students." !»' ^'in1 

Students   are   using   darogalor) 

n,,i,„,v! .,, I, other, he said 

He sny:K'"',,',i mat it stueksntj ire 

called degrading  i »   the)   ask 

'What  did   I   'I" to deserve  that 

name?' 

Dulane) Invited -ill students to 

attend the Interracial encountei 

group meeting ruesdays al C P B '" 

Room 2IN,,I Bsestudenl cental 

li,it\ w,ll ffljonaoi -ni ^ i ampus 

Christmas dam i Da.   ! from » 

,, ,„ to 2 a.m  i" th"' Hi'W building 
,„ !„„„„ ,,i the i,«,tl,.ill ir.ui,  A dial 

joclw)     »i»     I"'     "'"'cl    '"'     ''" 

tartainment 

When'  were  i/nu   a»*sBI   the 
ligftnuientouti Sex page 2 

Hfiut    gfcaui    tk«    TCV 
drparlmnu hr.id who has <' 
,„„ mm i»i."i '" Daaaa* and 
k$tp up uilh campus enrntl 
S,, patgl ] 
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This way and that 
byJImW.Corder 

The namesof things:part two 
You will no doubt remember precisely where 1 left 

off in the last column. 1 was naming the buildings on 
campus and Irving to tell briefly why each building 
came to be given its name At that time 1 mentioned 
nnlv the buildings on the Worth Hills section of the 
campus. Now I want to scurry to the other end of the 
campus and tell about all or most of the buildings 
-*ast of University Drive-that, of course, presumes 
that one can get across University Drive sooner or 
later. 

A good manv buildings on the east side of the 
campus only have names associated with their 
function No person's name is attached as a title to 
these buildings, which I'll list first 

Lving lengthwise along Bowie Street l>ehmd the 
science buddings is the Counseling Center, an old 
barracks building renovated for the Center just this 
summer. Behind it and under the inescapable tower 
is the TAGKR-TV Studio. The name is an acronym 
for The Association for Graduate Kducation and 
hVsearch, an organization now called the North 
Texas Association for Higher Education, which links 
by television the campuses of TCt\ SMI'. Bishop 
College, Austin College. Texas Weslev an College, the 
University of Dallas, the University of Texas at 
Dallas, anil the Universitv of Texas at Arlington. 

Just lx>hiiut theTACKK-TV Studio is a Greenhouse 
used bv the university's landscapers. Just west of the 
Greenhouse and just behind the Counseling Center 
are the metal pre-fabricated buildings that make up 
the Institute of Behivioral Research. This is an in- 
dependent research organization long supervised b\ 
Professor Saul Sells that has conducted research for 
NASA, various airlines, and a host of other 
organizations Among its computerized files is a 
major national resource: an extensive bibliographv 
of resources on drug abuse (If you look closely at the 
sidewalk along the mall in front of IBR, you'll see 
that someone scratched into the cement when it was 
still wet. the words "Saul Sells Memorial Sidewalk  "I 

In that same area, just behind the Counseling 
Center,  is  another barracks building that  has for 

some time been used as a Fine Arts Annex, housing 
the Barracks Theater. Farther to the north, and just 
behind the new addition to the library now being 
built, is the barracks building that houses the 
Campus Police Office. Kastward. between that 
building and the School of Business is another 
barracks building, a Fine Arts Annex that has been 
home for part of the Radio-TV-Film program Just 
behind Brite Divinity School on Lowden Street is the 
Nursery School operated by the Home F.conomics 
Department both as a school for children and as a 
training center for college students training in pre- 
school care. 

Farther east on I owden Street, at the corner of 
Creene. is the frame house that is the center for the 
campus Housekeeping unit Still farther east is the 
Pastoral Care Center, and on down Lowden, at the 
comer of Parnier Street is the two-stor\ frame 
cottage that now holds the offices of the Air Force 
ROTC unit. Directly behind the religion complex are 
the Princeton House Apartments, and directly east of 
these apartments, on Princeton Street, in what once 
was a private residence, is the university's Personnel 
Office. 

And then, still east of University Drive, are some 
larger, specially named buildings. 

THE    WINTON-SCOTT    HAIL    OF 
SCIENCE - Facing onto University Drive and 
known to some as the "old" science building, this 
hall is home for the mathematics department, the 
new computer science department, the economics 
department, the psvehologv department, the biology 
department, and. according to some, numerous 
water leaks and a heating-cooling system that is all 
right for humans but not for rats, pigeons, and 
lizards. Its original financing was based on a gift 
from (lie Anion C Carter Foundation, this building 
was first  occupied  in  the summer  of   1952.  The 

building is named for two faculty members: W.M 
Winton, who become chairman of the department of 
biologv geology in 1913 and served until 1952, and 
who served on the committee that drafted the 
univ ersity '■ first tenure policv; and (lavle Scott, who 
joined the (acuity m biology-geology in 1920 and 
served until his death in 194H 

THE SID W. RICHARDSON PHYSICAL 
SCIENCES BUILDING-A ..ewer building, 
designed bv Paul Rudolph, who apparently didn't 
want to design another rectangle with a red rool, 
dedicated in 1971. and built around a Courtyard to 
link with Wmton-Scott Hall, this building houses the 
departments of geology, physics, and chemistry, the 
computer center, and, temporarily, the archival and 
s|>ecial collections of the library. The Sid W 
Hiihardson Foundation gave a gift of $3.4 million, 
conditional upon the acquisition of matching funds 
from other sources- hence the building's name The 
gift was at the time (I9fifi> the largest single building 
grant ever received by the university. 

Till    ANNIE    RICHARDSON    BASS 
BUILDING - Located at the corner of Bowie and 
Lubbock streets, this building was completed in 
1971. though the third floor was added later. The 
home econon.ices department and Harris College of 
Nursing occupy the building, which is named lor 
Annie Richardson Bass, wife of Dr. F.. Perry Bass, 
sister of Sid W, Richardson, and mother of Perry B. 
Bass, a director and president of the Sid W. 
Hichardson Foundation. 

DAN   ROGERS   HALL-Tins  building  U 
closely identified with two names. Completed in 
1957. it was named for the TCI' graduate who was a 
trustee of the university for 37 years, and u business, 
civic, and church leader in Dallas. It houses the MJ. 
Neeley School of Business. A major leader in Forl 
W'urth business and a primary influence in TCU's 
progress and its building programs for decades, MJ 
Neeley' has served the univ ersitv as trustee, supporter. 

leadei and friend, and his name will occur twain 
More this series I* ovci 

THE RELIGION CENTER - That\ no. 
reallv the name assigned on maps of the uiiivcisitv 
campus. Whtl I have tailed die Religion Center is 
made up uj three units On the north is The Un- 
dergraduate   Religion    Building,   bousing   AddH.in 
College's Department oi Religion Studies. Because ••! 
its initials and its subject matter, it is sometimes 
rclerredtoasUHol theChald.es. 

On the south is Brite Divinity School, originally 
called the Bible College, then from 1900 hi |<)|4 

called the College ol (he Bible, (hen I mm l»M4 to 
I9M called Brite College of the Bible, then in  |U„4 
given its present  name   The school  takes ih  ,„. 
(mm Mi   and Mrs  1 .uc.is Charles Bute, pans! ,.[S 

ol Addison Clark and founding members <i| (|lr 

Christian Church ol Maria Their gills endowed i|„. 
First chair and helped build Hie lust building, ,„m 

known as the Bailey Building. The present religion 
center was readied'lor use in 1954 At its ccntci ,s 

Bnhcrt Carr Chiipel. named lor primarv donors 
supporting ((instruction ol the complex 

THE J.M. MOUDY BUILDING FOR 
VISUAL       ARTS       AND       COM. 
MUNICATION-Thc newest construction „„ 
campus, just now being occupied In the departments 
ol speech cnininuiitcation, radio-TV '-him, and art 
the offices o| the School ol Kiiir Arts, and the 
department of journalism from AddRan College, this 
building was erected through the ajenerosih ol the 
Ainon C. Carter Foundation, It was named for ,i 
fellow who used to work here (If you're new here, hi 
was chancellor until 1979, and generalh pretty 
ntft\. but he's already seen stuff I've written about 
him, so I wont write any more ) 

I think that's all hf the buildings save ones that lie 
east of University. The one remaining is the lihr.m 
and the wav it got named makes an interesting sloi \. 
which I'll save until later. 

To be continued. 
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Campus blackout kindles light touches 
by Darrell Hofheinz 

At midnight Tnesdav, when TCI' 
went  dark.  Tom  Brown  Dormitory 
waa bright w ufe activitv. 

Officially, the campus-wide 
blackout from midnight until about 4 
a in. Wednesday was instituted so 
that   a   main   power   line   could   lie 
repaired   Unofficially, it hanwii .1 
reason to celebrate. to shirk 
responsibilities, to experience the 
extraordinary in the most literal sense 
of the word. 

In the hails of Tom Brown, the 
blackout was heralded bv red paper 
signs   taped   to  the  restrooin   doors. 
w a*    the    word   "IMPOHTANT" 
printed conspicuouslv across the top 
1 found out about it when mv 
roommate was asked to "stand 
guard" all night in one of the 
women's dorms The signs said that 
campus security had been increased 
during the blackout. 

At about 7 p.m . 1 first n<rti<"d that 
something was different about Tom 
Brown's   atmosphere     People   were 

ted. something was going on 
"You heard about the blackout?'" 

someone asked me. 
"Yeah." 
"Pretty neat. huh>' 
"Well, 1 really don't think it's 

going to 1* that big of a deal." I 
answered matter-of-factly. "Most 
people are going to be asleep, aren't 
they?" 

I was proved wrong 
By 10 p.m., plans were being made 

Seances were anticipated, flashlights 
and wind-up alarm clocks obtained 

"I was supposed to studv all night," 
moaned someone "How am I going 
to do that without light9" 

"Use a candle." replied another. 
"A candle3 Who am I, Abraham 

Lincoln?" he retorted. "I'm paying 
megabucks to go to this school I'm 
not about to studv by candlelight I'll 
pjat blow off studying " 

He had a point Besides, candles 
were ruled illegal during the power 
outage, the signs said 

As 1 1:30 drew near, the halls filled 
with people waiting for the big event. 

though visitation in all dorms had 
ended at 11 as a safety precaution. 
No one was asleep. No one wanted to 
be. 

People with flashlights began using 
them as Star Wars light saliers. 
opponents blasting each other with 
beams. 

"\ haven't done this since I was a 
kid," said one resident as he ducked 
to avoid being beamed. 

And that's when it hit me: we were 
alt acting like kids. Whooping and 
shouting, we played touch-football in 
the hall There we were, some with 
exams the next morning, forgetting 
our responsibilities because we had 
an excuse, and a special excuse at 
that 

The lights were going to go out in 
every building on the main campus of 
TCU. The very idea seemed absurd - 
a community of TCU's size devoid ol 
electricity? 

But that was exactly what was 
going to happen It was unique and 
we were going to celebrate. 

At 11:50, everyone on mv wing 
went out to the lawn facing the 
quadrangle. On the east side of the 
dorm, workmen had opened a 
manhole to reveal thick. un- 
derground cables. The transformer 
hummed 

In front of the dormitory, a small 
crowd was gathering We looked like 
we were waiting for either an eclipse 
or the new year. 

Students soon organized another 
impromptu football game. 

"Everybody, make sure your lights 
are turned off in your rooms," I 
advised. "Or efse you're going to In- 
awakened bv some bright light when 
thev turn the power on in the mor- 
ning." 

From windows on the other side of 
the dorm, stereos blasted radio music 
in unison. 

"What time do you have?" a friend 
asked 

"A couple of minutes to 12," 1 
answered 

"I hope they'll be on schedule," he 
said anxiously "It's cold out here." 

From the window of a second floor 
stairwell, someone intoned. "If you'll 
all concentrate with me, m a minute I 
will make the lights go out." 

"Mind over matter," said someone 
from the ground 

"What time is it." my friend soon 
asked again. 

"About five minutes after mid- 
night. They're late," I said. "Come on 
people, turnout the lights, already." 

And then, suddenly, it happened 
The quad's parking lot went dark 

The lights in Heed-Sadler Mall did 
also. And those windows in the 
business office of Sadler flail that are 
always illuminated went out with the 
rest. 

There was a burst ol applause 
accompanied by shouts and cheers. 
In the distance, someone honked i 
car horn repeatedly. 

Overhead a full moon lit the 
campus. The light was not really 
noticeably different in the area where 
we stood. 

Slowly, the lawn emptied The 
football   game,   however,   continued 

on into the morning. 
With flashlights, we made our w« 

back to our rooms. Someone said In 
planned on lighting a kerosene last] 
on the third floor. 

"That's reiilb burning the mi'' 
night oil," someone joked. 

I went to bed. 
Outside my window, the noise 

the football game continued. And $■ 
cars circled the quad, their headlights 
seemed   much   brighter   than   usual 
shining on the Venetian blinds 

At about 7 a.m.. the fire alarm in 
the hall rang to "wake VfW for VtHir 
morning classes.' as tiie sii^i on the 
rest room door said it would \K 
clock radio read 2:57. 

The blackout was over I hadn't 
even basil awake during most of it 

My roommate came In about 7:30 

"Did    am thing    exciting   happen 
over ill Jarvis'J    I asked 

"Not reallv   Everyone just went to 
steep Anything happen hen-' 

"Not a whole lot." I s.nil Hut 
enough." 

Letters 

Welter praised 
Dear Editor, 

You've seen both presidential 
runoff candidates list the 
organizations they've been in. But 
let's take Eddie Weller's list and go a 
little deeper 

STUDEVI HOUSE: As chairman 
of the University Relations Com- 
mittee this semester. Eddie Weller's 
been working hard to get more 
student input to the Board of Trustees 
and the chancellor's office. Already 
the goal is half completed. Last week 
the House approved the formation of 
a new Student-Chancellor Advisory 
Committee In just eight weeks From 
scratch 

CLASS OF '83: Two we#-ks after 
Eddie Weller came to TCL', he was 
on the class's executive board-first 
as finance chairman, then as 
treasurer. I.ast vmester, as president. 
he vet a goal and rallied the entire 
class behind it-the Miw TCU 
pagpant There were dozens of 
logistical problems to overcome, as in 
any big project, but under Weller's 
leadership, the pageant was a sun ess 
and showed TCU the potential of the 
class organizations In just 10 weeks 
from scratch 

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS Eddie 
Weller was program chairman when 
(George Bush's advance men con- 
tacted the club about holding a rally 

Letters Policy 
at TCU - the week lief ore the planned 
rally date. Weller worked virtually 
nonstop helping arrange publicity, 
speakers, guests, entertainment, and 
facilities The rally went off on 
schedule and was covered bv the 
Dallas Morning Sews, Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and television stations 
KDEW. KXAS. WFAA and KTVT. 
PCI got a lot of exposure from the 
rally, thanks largely to Weller's work 
on campus, /n just seven days From 
scratch 

Eddie Weller's shown that he can 
get things done at TCU-fast. Let him 
do the same for the House leadership 
Vote for Eddie Weller in the 
presidential runoff today. 

R  Lindsay Mieth 
Senior 

Quote explained 
DMf Editor 

Persons quoted in newspa|»ers often 
complain about being misquoted or 
quoted out of context, and reporters, 
of course, almost invariably get the 
blame. Having some of my remarks 
summarilad m the Skiff, Tuesday, 
New 10. 1981. in the story on low 
(acuity salaries, I wish to alter that 
(ominon pattern of complaint and 
blame by pointing out that Susie 
Bridges summarized my words 
accurately and then blame myself for 

foggy phrasing and ha/y language 
Susie summarizes accurately, I 

regret to report; my words in this 
passage: "Faculty Senate Chairman 
Bob Frye said the report should go to 
the Board through the Faculty- 
Trustees Relations Committee so the 
report would remain in its own entity 
but still be seen in context " Now I 
really did say that and I wondered at 
the time what 1 meant, for the ideas I 
had and the words 1 said seemed 
mostly to miss each either What I 
believe I meant was that Professor 
Wayne Ludvigson's excellent. 
disturbing report on how TCU 
faculty condensation compares with 
that in similar universities ought to 
go forward to the Board of Trustees 
because this report, alone, has 
genuine merit and deserves attention 
itself What I believe I also had in 
mind was that sending this document 
through the Faculty-Trustees 
Relations Committee is not onl> 
appropriate- note the title of the 
Committee-but also an opportunity 
to elicit complementary data to 
accompany (lie Ludvigson report and 
make it yet more effective. But 
"entity" and "context" do not make 
my intent clear You would think that 
a teacher <»f writing would have more 
care of his language 1 should, and ! 
generally do I must try harder 

Ma> I add one other comment? The 
opening sentence of Susie's superior 

article is uncommonly disturbing to 
me. It reads: "To no one's surprise, | 
recent study offers evidence that 
TCU's faculty is underpaid." The 
main clause is accurate and true, but 
please notice the disturbing im- 
plication of the opening phrase. For if 
we are not surprised at ranking next 
to last of 99 U.S. Category I in- 
stitutions having chapters of Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma Xi. if we are not 
surprised that TCU faculty com- 
pensation is lower than some 94 
percent of all Category I schools in 
the US -then, 1 suggest, we are in 
danger of acquiescing, of resigning 
ourvlves to a kind of mediointv, to ,i 
low level of expectations And we 
simplv cannot afford to do that We 
must \te surprised and express our 
concern; we must expect the ad 
ministrators i barged with raising 
faculty compensation to work yet 
harder and yet more effectively, and 
we must offer our supjxirt and 
assistance. Professor Ludvigson's 
report graphically shows the need; we 
must now all try harder to get 
Ludvigson's message to those who 
can make a significant difference 
Indeed, it may !*■ time to move from 
surprise to outrage-and you can 
(HlOtl me on that, Susie 

Bob)  Frye 
Chairman, Facutly Seriate 

The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page || open to any mem he i ••! hW fflmpui 
<oinmunity with an idea to contribute Th< Skiff limits all Irtteis Nl 300 
WOffa typewritten, and requires the writer \ signatur,. , taMtfh aHm, majot 
and phone number Some letters may be edited fm length style at < uracy at 
taste requirements. Any tetters submitted are property o) the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned Contributions may be maded or brought hy ftaoffl 
29/S. Moudy Cnmmunii ation Building 
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Artist showing his stuff Campus Digest 

|(v yl  \NI.M AM.IIKMO 
Staff WrtUr  

David Cam nai wanted in I*, an 
artist since he wn m the eighth 
grade,'""' •>" artlal he li.is became, 

(DJIII. Inlrriiii rli.nim. (   |t 11', 

arl dbpartrwnt, enrrenri) hai ,i rtna 
 " Ae* "I "veti painting) .it the 
500 Exhibition Caller) inDallai The 
ivliilnt continue! through s.iiunl.ts 

An "nptrlence epace," (nun laid 
,.l tin- DalkM K.IIIIT\. ,1 hn ,. 

"warehmiie" atmi«phere and is 
cnneidered an "alternate space." 

"An alicriitiir apace mown thai the 
galrer) is nun commeri lal .mil nut ,i 
 lerclal gallery," he Mid. 

(.tinii s.tnt Hi,11 Ins unt' man stims is 
.utii.ilh ,tn "exchange" foe i sduss 
Imm the MuttiiinK Baker Callers In 
I).,11.,- 

Conn s.ud that he ss,(s sent over tt» 
dlapU)  Ins slmssniH ,ts ,in .trlisl umr 
the  Islnl   Caller)   wanted  to 
ilispl.is unt- m rwii HI Ins plecea from 
Hit- B.ikcr Caller) where Cam li.is 
painting!. 

"I'm real!) excited about .ill ..I the 
ipacr- available for im paintings in 
tlit'slmw," Conn s.nd 

Three of Ins painting! were 42 
square Inches, Conn mid, and sslicn 

.ill tlnec .ire ciiiinectetl, thcv luini .1 
li Iptych. 

Taxtunt, light and tranapartncfei 
hlghllghl Conn'i paintlngi, Stum, of 
them arc snliilf. uthiTs dellcata, he 
s.utl, and still snine arc raw in tone 
and affect. 

('.nun. ssliu has conducted one-man 
slmws  in Wichita  Kails',  Amartllo, 
Oklah  ami Maryland, will aim 
dlapla)  .1 one man thaw in TCU'i 
Moutls htlildnig jailers in Janu.us 
IM] 

"A couple ul ins pafntfngi in tins 
sduss ss ill appeal m the show here In 
tile Mtimls nest semester.'' (luini sanl 

Com grew up In Kaarny, NJ  He 
s.utl lh.it lus interest 111 art Wal 
esnlenl at a "sen earl; aga." 

"Ms parent!, teaehers and friencu 
were aware ul mi artistic talent! antl 
supported me m developing them." 
lie said 

At the aged IJ.OmnraW, he took 
lus ss.itcr cillnrs tltiwn to the ticcan 
antl   painted  building!,   trestles  and 
I,,!,! thing! like gum wrapper! antl 
rucks. 

"I kept netting rewarded and I was 
aide tu wnrk ins was through collage 
ssilh sclinlarsliips ami fellowships." 
he said 

("linn is a graduate ul the Newark 
School  ul   Fine  Arts.   Maryland  In- 

stitute      at      Hall ne     and     the 
Univerilt) of Oklahoma Hehaibeen 
atTCUabK* IMS 

Ctimi    said    that     with    Hie    ail 
department1! move Into the Moudy 
building, he has ti.it been ahle tu gel 
"in a hit ul extra painting," 

"I Would llketu get mlii the sliidin 
and do siime inure wnrk," he said. "I 
"I have a tentative shnw for a gallery 
in New Oi leans in the spring." 

Although his fob occupies must ul 
his t  Conn said he tines find tune 
to plas racquetball ami gn fishing, 

Coftn sanl thai he enjoy! trout 
[lining with Ins I I ve.ir-old sun. He 
s.utl that he did a lot ol fljhlng as a 
chttd with lus lather in New Jerses 

While he likes mans varieties ol 
art. Conn s.utl artworks thai have 
suhslance or qu.lllts are ninst ap- 
pealing to him 

"Whethei it 1, a butterfly drawing 
or an abstract painting, it must strike 

a nerve," he laid. 
Music,      theater.      ballet     antl 

teles ision aie different from painting! 
because the lull impact of the "visual 
work"   or   painting   is   "impressed" 
upon the s lesser. Conn sanl. 

Good art lakes "an instant" to 
"hit" the s iewer, Conn salt I, set sears 
art- span) trshlg to decipher "what's 
there." 

Fraternities to fight tonight to help disabled children 
Men from Hi s eight fraternftiei will fight at 710 tonight to help 

disabled andemotl His disturbed children 
Thirty-four boxers will participate In Sigma Chi "Figbi Night" to 

benefit the Wallace Village for Childre Bronmlirfd, Coki 
Wallace Village, a apecial training and care faclltt)   fm  leui g 

disabled   and   cin.it ills    disturbed   children,   is   Hie   liateiuils's   In- 
ternal I pro|cct 

The ring lor "Kighl Night,    wluili will be held |n the west gsin ol the 
Kit kel Building, is the same I used III (aildeli ( Hoses toni|ielitions 

Theevenl also includes.! "Miss Knockout" contrail between mcnilKT.nl 
the i ainpils sororities. 

Admission is $2 in advance and $3 at the door   Tu kels mas  be pur- 
t based in the student center. Worth 11,11-. cafeteria antl fr in Sigma 
Chimenibei 

KTCU features music and drama in Sunday special 

This week KTCIA Sumlas special will include a 2 pin performance 
b)   the New  York  rlulbarinuiiit   Orchestra  will, guisl  ].,„„., (;,„,|,„, 
Conducting works by Vleuatempi ami Mahler   Snpr  Kathleen Battle 
ami violinist Glenn Duterow will lie featured 

At 4 pin the station will broadiasl an NBC. Univerart) Theatei 
production ul Dim Qtaaanv by Miguel tie Cers antes Part five ul the 
National Radio Theater*! production ul Thr Ot\/ury 0} llmur will 
Inllnw at 5 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. Janes Miller ,,l the Furl Worth Symphon) will be featured 
111 "Backstage The Sleinwas   Hour."  following at  6:30 p 111 . will 
feature   pianist   Peter   SVrkui   performing   works   bs    Mozart    Hegi-i 
Mesxiaen and Chopin 

'lo close Ihe program at 10 p.m.. a tape of Ihr Chicago Svmphonv 
On best,,,'s 1981 sunuiUT concert 11, Koval Albert Hall in London will 
be broadcast  Conducted bs Sir Ceora Solti. the orchestra perform! 
works In Strauss  Barber, Beethtisen antl Mussorgsks 

City may sue 
SAN      AVION,()      -\r\,is     |AP 

hUym  Henry   Osama mid  be   is 
(i.fiMdtTiinr lUKpstini that trV , ii\ 
sue Hn>wn & HiM.r Im and Houston 
Lighting 6t I'.-wcr over detayi ...id 
nsiiii; (..sls <.| the South 'l.x.is 
NUC1T.1I I'n.jrtl 

Hi- no) nl the preajrei hai rivn ... 
$4 h lull,on .mil nrniplrtitin hit* hern 
delayed lo I4H7 for ihHirst unil and 
IM8forU**wntl. 

Rrown fit K«M>t withdrew. ,,s .,,n 
strut,tor DI the project l.isl wttk .itt.i 
the i-iimpum tiailil no! come t<i terms 
With HIAI' mi  Brow,. &  Knot s n.lr 
HI  Mt-   ,,,,,,!MI.  Il.tl, 

I llf     Ml'IISttlll     |)<IW(|     ('fll)ip.ll|\       |<j 

n»naMinn  pwtnw  nl   Ihe   nw Irai 
K'lHi.ilinn pl.inl. uiulfr iniislriKlK.ii 
Hew H,n ljl\ S.iri Anttitiin'v I'M) 
I'tililn    Servkr   Retard   uwns   ,,   2* 
|«'fiiiit slitiic nl the pnjjcit. 

Cisncnw aakl he tlunks.. lawattl, fs 
warranted ugainxl Bnrwn & H-...I 
Ix-i Mue it im InftflPi is dirci IK m 
vnlved in mcolant, ami he jddi-l thai 
thf < it\ should set jsidc some ninn.v 
fiH-iVKcdlerstopossibK nirHLJrPjs 
well. 

The uusnr s.nd he would hrifin up 
the subject nl preparimt f<n i.iv\smts 
lutrr this mnnth at the next  iinchnu 
(rf the Cit\ I'IIMI. Servitr B....rd  im 
whuh he sits 

"I Ihmk one nf the thing* we nun 
hflVf to do is cniisidcr lcy.il ,i< [Kifl 
c;isi«-ioss,1iiri'..fMi.iv 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

Theses, dtsserMlions. book manu^rnpts. 
multiple oriuindls Pdm's typing Servile 
Melro 498-6105 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

1 arrant Counl\ onlv tamei Mallory, 
Attorney <*2*J2}b 

Will THE- OWNtR Ol THt PURtBRM) 
Hot |iisi \<)\ 1(1 I'll ASF (All THf 
SKIII FOR INFORMATION 921-7428 

kM(.(  RAIHH 

Majfi. Radio KMCC FM needs dm-er 1ft 
plus with lends driver\ In en%e and ({t)od 
driving rtcOfd to drive Tarrant County 
Magi! Van during drive times 11 2s |>ei 
hour Call metre 2b l-2%0 Ask for Steve 
Nk holt 

TYPING 

Term themes, etr in my home 
tVFNINCS. WEFKENDS Live 1 mile from 
(iinifius Fast service, reasonable rates 
I all week days after 5 «) nr weekends 
926-4HS 

FOR REN I 

Apartment  tor rent   V,   block  from  TCU 
CaM927-S208 

HEIFWANTEO 

Babysitter  wanted   21   houis.   S  days 
we,.k  717 J2HS 

Xmas sales help wanted Previous sales 
experience necessary Salary Women s 
fine botiiique 870-9712 

> $2.00 OFF 
your haircut with 

.your   game   ticket 
,stub. Support the 

Fighting Frogs! 

TCU location 
271S-HW   Berry 

924-7153 

cuctlnq 
ana 
aesiqn 

Expires January 1,1982. 

PARTTIME SAIIS 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Dav o' nishl shitts, sales espr-neisce 
helptul bin not ipquirpd Call Dana Brosvn 
ai ( teauve 1 in. ,|ui.,., 28+14iS hrisvpt-n 
1 ii m  and S p m weekdays 

t> drive 
fticqflbr 

Texa* Office of Traffic Safety 

*■■■■■■■■■■ COUPON ■■■■■■■■■* 

r ""' —*       $3.00 FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
REG  PRICE $4 29 — SAVE 30°. 

WITH THIS COUPON 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

i's.pires. 

lie.   !   1981 

"WE'VE 
GOT A DATE 

NOV. 19th': 
"That's when the 

American Cancer 
Society asks every 
smoker in America 
to give up cigarettes 
for a day Give it a 
try. You might find 
you can quit forever" 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 

SMOKEOUT 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR. 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM 

WE HONOR MasterCard • VISA • Am  Express • Texaco 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY I. 
FREE 

PREGNANCY TESTS 

MARVIN ro.flww 
ESTABLISHED 1S47 

MARVIN ELECTRONICS 
Can Put You In The Mood 

iA.,u«at>ir><ta 

® 
STTSI WESTTSIDE CLINIC 

81724tV244S 

MARVIN ELECTRONICS HAS THE FINEST IN SOUND 
SYSTEMS AND COMPONENTS TO PUT YOU IN THE MOOD 
TO STUDY TO CREATE AND TO COPE WITH THE 
PRESSURES OF CAMPUS LIFE WE SERVICE WHAT WE 
SELL WE HAVE A TOP NOTCH SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
WITH FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS AT OUR 

LOCATION 
COME SEE US WE ARE RIGHT NEXT DOVH 

3500 UNIVERSITY S (Naxl to TCU) 927-5311 

 WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  
J 

Hulen 
Mall Ocfpa^oWcy 1ft 

Accessories Unlimited 
A     SHOC »ACS  tt* 

Colors   Liffhl BW ^itr- 
Mry Tr-m   S.i-,% «,lh R«j 
T.in with UJ,». grown  \Hlow 
with KelK   \it* PM 
•■ 

B      IHRWl (M BA(,S 
H»nd»p» Mt.      i .r»#f> SB   $JS 
Bt'"iiUii,i B.1K Mmomn  I 
"> Smd" jrxl i.-'i-   I 
IrVaad md ranow She ■ i no. 
I  irjc^   ■%. 
i'iji\w " ■ ,i">er 

Suede jtxi ijuilic-' 
I 

■ 

CLASSJCO  S46 
■   .     ■-. 

Hulen Mall     •      Lower Level     •     294-7311 



TEAM UP TO BRING YOU THE BIGGESTMUSIC SALE EVER! 
EVERY ALBUM AND TAPE REDUCED $1.00 PER DISCFROM 

OUR NORMAL LOW PRICES! 
THE DOOBIE BROTHERS 
Best Of The Doobtes Wume II 

ritf*,     Includes What A Fool Behaves 
■ty       Mmule By Minute Real Low 

One Step Clo»»r 

% 

V     1 
( 

41 
JARREAU 
Breakiri 

Away 
Vl/n* In Ih,i 

iovr Together 
Our love 

frotrS Alt-Tonight 
CloM-f fo Vow love 

w   PRINCE 
C0NTR0/ER2/ 

includes Seiuality |pis#,<k 
Do Me Baby Private  ,  , 

$5.99    $5.99    $5.99    $5.99    $5.99 
STEVE MARTIN 

The Stew Marlin Brothers 

IncfudM: PRIVATE EYES 
' C*N,^°" THAT«"° CAN °oi HEAD ABOVE WATER 

$5.99    $5.99    $5.99     $5.99    $5.99 
LITTLE RIVER BAND 

Time Exposure THE J.GEILS BAND 
FREEZE FRAME 

EL."!^     . 

I  \KI ll.VMNDS.IIKI 
R MM ' 

$7.99   $5.99     $5.99     $5.99    $5.99 
SONGS IN THE ATTIC 

Ad R "'Jirwood 
I .• t tt««] I hew Days Captain Jack 
Sumnwi Highland F aMa Miami ?Ot 7 

WILLIE NELSON'S 
GREATEST HITS 

(And Some That Will Bel 

$8.99 $5.99 
Mil 1)1 \ MOM) 
u\ mi wv, in mi MO 

•vluov^ 
'eaWdai » Song* l_o»a Burn* 

BARBRA 
STREISAND 

MIVUWIIS 

■ ■ 

1 

ir iritOr i 

$8.99 
JOURNEY 

$5.99    $5.99 
LOVERBOY 

i.l I I I ( KV 

GangsInT'..     • . 

$5.99    $5.99     $5.99    $5.99 

Prere< orded    tapes 
onl\ ( utouts and  12 
Disco Dis< s not in< luded 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

A ItC/lV 
Rocofds and Tap*?-, 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,NOV. 21st 
B     CBS ARISTA <3&** 

SOUND WAREHOUSE (Across from Paschal)    PEACHES   (now under new management) 
2211 W. Berrv 

921-5164 
Open 10AM. to 10P.M. 
Fri. and Sat. till midnight 

6393 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
737-8831 

Open 10A.M. to 10P.M. M-Th 
10A.M. to Midnight-Fri. and Sat 


